Tillamook County Habitat
Prayer Partner Guide
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

Pray
for…

1. Ramps &
Rails Program
for Seniors,
people with
disabilities &
Veterans, that
we will be
able to build
hope
8. ReStore:
That we will
be able to get
the warehouse
cleaned and
organized so
we can have a
better overall
system
15.Homebuild
That more
families will
apply for our
homeownership program
& will be able
to select two
families
22.Fundraising
Provisions for
the $20,000
grant we applied for
through Wells
Fargo to support our R&R’
s Program
29. G@C
That we will
have more
people join the
Prayer Partners & be diligent in praying daily for
Habitat

2. R&R families we serve
through safety
home modifications in order to mitigate
safety risks
and help age
in place
9. ReStore:
That we will
continuing
increasing in
the number of
quality donations we receive from
local donors
16.Homebuild
That the Miller House volunteers will
get good
weather and
be able to put
the roof on

3. R&R’s is
now a K-Plan
provider
through the
State of Oregon and can
be reimbursed
up to $1,000
for projects
10. ReStore:
That our Team
will work together and
encourage
each other to
be productive
in their overall
daily work
17.Homebuild
That there will
be no asbestos
found in the
8th street
house what
was donated
by Wells Fargo
24. Marketing:
That we will
be able to convey our mission through
marketing:
Seeking to put
God’s love
into action
31.G@C
Prayers for all
those in Texas
who are working to rebuild
what was lost.
Restored hope
and joy in Jesus name!

4. R&R’s that
we will build
program support through
identifying
grants and individual donators
who want to
help financially

7. ReStore:
More volunteers to help
with customer
service, organization, and
overall daily
functions of
the store
14.Homebuild
That our volunteers working on the
Miller Habitat
House will be
safe on the job
21.Fundraising
Planning for
our Building
on Faith
Brunch Dec.
3rd. That we
will find joy
in the planning process
28. God @ the
Center:
That we will
seek first the
kingdom of
God and that
everything
else will be
added

23.Fundraising
That we will
be funded for
the new Volunteer & Family Services
Coordinator
through a 3year grant
30. G@C
That we will
be good stewards of financial provisions
that the Lord
provides in
order to continue the work

October 2017
FRI

5. R&R’s
marketing
strategies, that
we will have
meaningful
communication & success
stories captured
12.ReStore:
That we will
reach our October sales
goal of
$11,500 that
goes to support our organization
19.Homebuild
That we will
be donated
properties
where we can
build affordable houses in
our County

SAT

6. R&R’s
committee
will create
policies at that
help set a
foundation for
the success of
this new program
11. ReStore:
13. ReStore:
That everyone
That our
who works and
monthly tithe
shops at the
from sales will
ReStore will be
help those
safe. Prayers
families overfor physical
seas who need
health for our
housing &
team
resources
18.Homebuild
20.Homebuild
That we will
That we will
find funding
have vision
through grants/
for the future
individuals/
of where to
foundations
build next and
that can supmore skilled
port our buildvolunteers
ing costs
who can lead
25.Marketing: 26.Marketing: 27.Marketing:
That we will
That we will
That every
have more peo- find someone message we
ple sharing our to do a video send out honfamily stories
of our previ- ors the Lord
on social media ous Habitat
and brings
and creating
families to be glory to Him
more awareness able to share
to the cause
at our brunch

2Corinthians 9:8 “God will
generously provide all you
need. Then you will always
have everything you need and
plenty left over to share with
others.”
Mark 11:24 “Therefore I tell
you, whatever you ask in
prayer, believe that you have
received it, and it will be
yours.”

To become an
ongoing Habitat
Prayer Partner e-mail
Cami Aufdermauer at
caufdermauer@tillamookhabitat.org

